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By Edie Claire

Stackhouse Press, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print
on Demand *****. The women s fiction debut of USA-Today bestselling author Edie Claire! Once
upon a hot, lazy summer at Indian Lake, Pennsylvania, two giggling twelve-year-old girls swore to
stay best friends forever. But some promises are hard to keep. When hospital social worker Teagan
Hansen is called to the bedside of a Jane Doe who has been beaten and left for dead with no ID and
no memory, she expects to be dealing with a victim of domestic violence. The last thing she expects
is to look into the eyes of the childhood friend who disappeared abruptly from her life fourteen
years before. Concussed, broken, and hypothermic, Jamie can t remember her own name, much
less what personal circumstances brought her to such tragedy. But as the pieces of her memory
begin to fit together, she does remember how much her friendship with Teagan meant to her
through the long years of foster care, hard work, and heartbreak that followed that one magical
summer. As the indomitable Teagan vows to help Jamie get back on her feet again, the women s
bond strengthens anew....
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Certainly, this is actually the greatest job by any author. It is definitely simplified but excitement inside the 50 percent of the book. I am just easily will get a
delight of studying a composed pdf.
-- Lelia  Heidenr eich-- Lelia  Heidenr eich

Thorough manual! Its this sort of good read through. it absolutely was writtern very flawlessly and helpful. I am just easily will get a delight of studying a
created publication.
-- Abdiel Stiedem a nn Sr .-- Abdiel Stiedem a nn Sr .
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